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Introduction

Some compounds, like mycotoxins, are toxic sec-
ondary metabolites produced by fungi or molds and 
are often found in grains or their derived products. 
As discussed in previous studies, it was revealed 
that feedstuffs used all over the world are seriously 
contaminated with zearalenone (ZEA), fumonisin 
(FUM), deoxynivalenol (DON) and other mycotoxins 
(Potkański et al., 2010). Additionally, the mycotoxin-

induced toxic effects in humans and animals have 
earned extensive consideration (Kubizna et al., 2011). 
In subsequent studies, the obtained results showed 
that the toxic effect of mycotoxins was dependent 
on the source of mycotoxin (i.e. purified vs naturally 
contaminated) in the ingredient (Prelusky et al., 
1994). However, individual mycotoxins are seldom 
present in feedstuffs alone. Moreover, toxicity and
clinical signs are much more complex and diverse, 
especially, when at least one mycotoxin is present. 

ABSTRACT. The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of feeding 
naturally contaminated diet with Fusarium mycotoxins with or without yeast cell 
wall (YCW) on growth, vulva size, serum protein chemistry and organ weights 
of gilts. Forty gilts (8.33 ± 0.96 kg) were fed for 30 days four different diets: 
1. control, 2. naturally contaminated diet (NCD), 3. naturally contaminated 
diet + 0.10% YCW, 4. naturally contaminated diet + 0.25% YCW. After 
30 days of feeding with NCD diet average daily gain (ADG), feed conversion 
ratio, final body weight, serum albumin concentration and relative weight of 
liver were reduced (P < 0.05) in comparison to control group. In contrast, 
vulva size and relative weight of genital organs were increased (P < 0.05) by 
mycotoxins. The 0.25% YCW addition diminished the NCD negative effect on 
ADG, albumin concentration, and liver and genital organs weights throughout 
30 days (P < 0.05). The lower YCW addition reversed only the negative effect 
of mycotoxins on liver weight. The vulva length was decreased by higher YCW 
dose but only at day 12. The addition of YCW could not ameliorate the enlarged 
vulva width and vulva area caused by mycotoxins. Based on the obtained 
results, it was showed that Fusarium mycotoxins lead to pernicious effects for 
gilts, but YCW addition to the diet can to some extent effectively ameliorate 
these detrimental mycotoxins effects.
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To our knowledge, little data is available about the 
effects of low or medium doses of ZEA together 
with FUM and DON on gilt growth, vulva size, se-
rum protein chemistry and organ weights.

To minimize the mycotoxin-caused losses in an-
imal production and decrease mycotoxins concen-
tration in the products of animal origin (like milk 
and meat), many physical, chemical, nutritional and 
biological approaches have been extensively investi-
gated and evaluated (Jouany, 2007). Recently, yeast 
cell wall adsorbent (YCW) has been used as one of 
the approaches, as it has shown beneficial effects on 
preventing toxic effects in poultry and pigs; how-
ever, the conclusions are fragmentary and conflict-
ing (Xiao et al., 2013; Kong et al., 2014). Hence, the 
current study was designed to evaluate the effects of 
feeding naturally contaminated diet with Fusarium 
mycotoxins on gilt performance, vulva size, serum 
protein chemistry and organ weights, and to test the 
efficacy of YCW in counteracting the adverse con-
sequences of mycotoxins consumption.

Material and methods
This study was carried out in strict accordance 

with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care 
and Use of Laboratory Animals of Shandong Agri-
cultural University Animal Nutrition Research Insti-
tute and the Ministry of Agriculture of China. The 
experimental protocol of this study was approved by 
the Committee on the Ethics of Shandong Agricul-
tural University (Approval Number: S20130058).

Adsorbents
Detoxza®, a commercial yeast cell wall adsor-

bent (YCW), was obtained from AB Co Products 
Asia (Harbin, China). YCW was homogenously 
mixed into the diets.

Experimental animals and diets
Forty crossbred gilts (Duroc × Landrace × Large 

White) with an average initial body weight (BW) 
of 8.33 ± 0.96 kg were individually maintained in 
metabolic cages (0.6 × 0.8 m) in an environmentally 
controlled room (temperature 26 – 28 °C, relative 
humidity 65%). After 7 days of adaptation the ani-
mals were randomly allotted to 3 experimental groups 
and to a control group (10 animals in each, on the BW 
basis). Gilts had a free access to feed and water and 
were observed daily for any adverse clinical signs.

The control diet was formulated to meet or ex-
ceed the minimal requirements of NRC (1998). The 
naturally contaminated diet (NCD) was nutritionally 
similar, but 50% of control maize and 50% of con-

trol maize gluten meal was displaced with maize 
and maize gluten meal naturally contaminated with 
Fusarium mycotoxins (Table 1). To test the efficacy 
of YCW in preventing Fusarium mycotoxicoses, 
naturally contaminated diets were supplemented 
with 1.0 and 2.5 g · kg–1 of YCW. Representative 
feed samples were taken at the beginning of the ex-
periment and were then analysed for Fusarium my-
cotoxins content.

Analysis of mycotoxins
The presence of zearalenone (ZEA) and fu-

monisin (FUM) was analysed by Animal Feeds 
and Veterinary Drugs Detection Station (Qingdao,  
China) as described by Gajęcka et al. (2013). De-
oxynivalenol (DON) content was analysed using  
high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)  
as presented by Swamy et al. (2003). The limits of de-
tection were 0.10 ppm for ZEA and DON and 0.25 ppm  
for FUM. 

Table 1. Composition of control, naturally contaminated diet, and 
yeast cell wall adsorbent supplemented diets (as fed basis)

Indices
Diet

control NCD1 YCW
0.10%2 0.25%2

Ingredient, %
YCW2  – –    0.1  0.25
maize 61.7 30.85

30.85
 2.50

contaminated maize  0
maize gluten meal  5   
contaminated maize gluten meal  –  2.50
soyabean meal (46.0% CP)
whey powder
soyabean oil
dicalcium-phosphate
limestone
sodium chloride
premix3

24
3
2.5
1.3
1.1
0.4
1

Nutrient composition
digestible energy, kcal · kg–1          3403.3
crude protein4, %  9.26
Ca4, %  0.82
total P4, %  0.33
sodium chloride4, %  0.42
lysine4, %  1.11
methionine4, %  0.41
cystine4, %  0.78

1NCD – naturally contaminated diet; 2YCW – yeast cell wall adsorbent 
(AB Co Products, Harbin, China, Asia); 0.10% YCW or 0.25% YCW 
represents yeast cell wall adsorbent which was supplemented at 
the level of 1.0 or 2.5 g · kg–1, respectively; 3supplied per kg of diet: 
IU: vit. A 3.300, vit. D3 330, vit. E 24, mg: vit. K3 0.75, vit. B1 1.50, 
vit. B2 5.25, vit. B6 2.25, vit. B12 0.02625, pantothenic 15.00, niacin 22.5, 
biotin 0.075, folic acid 0.45, Mn 6.00, Fe 150, Zn 150, Cu 9.00, I 0.21, 
Se 0.45; 4calculated
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Experimental parameters
Body weight and feed consumption. The gilts 

were weighed individually, and feed intake for each 
block was determined at 10-day intervals. Feed con-
version ratio (FCR) was calculated as g gain · g–1 
feed.

Vulva size. Vulva length and width were mea-
sured at 6-day intervals, and vulva area was cal-
culated approximately as a diamond shape ((vulva 
length × vulva width) / 2).

Blood sample collection. On 15 and 30 day 
of the experiment, a jugular venous blood samples 
were obtained from each piglet. Blood was collected 
into a non-heparinized tubes, incubated at 37 °C for 
2 h, centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 min, and the serum 
was separated and stored in tubes for serum protein 
chemistry analysis.

Serum protein concentration. Serum concen-
trations of total protein and albumin were deter-
mined by an automatic clinical chemistry analyzer 
(Hitachi 7600-020, Tokyo, Japan). Serum globulin 
content was calculated as the difference between to-
tal protein and albumin concentrations.

Organ weights. At the end of the experiment, 
gilts were weighed individually and euthanatized. 
Liver and genital organs, including ovary,  

 and vaginal vestibule, were quickly isolated 
and weighed. Organ weights were expressed on  
a relative BW basis (g · kg–1).

Statistical analyses
All data was statistically analysed using the 

GLM procedure of SAS (ver. 9.1, 2003; SAS Insti-
tute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). At first the data was ana-
lysed as a completely randomized design with indi-
vidual gilt as random factor to examine the overall 
effect of treatments. The efficacy of supplemental 
YCW was determined by using a contrast between 
naturally contaminated diets and naturally contami-
nated diets with YCW. In all analyses, significant 
difference was declared at  = 0.05. Probability 
of values between 0.05  0.10 were considered as  
tendencies.

Results

Mycotoxin analysis
ZEA, FUM and DON presence was detected in 

all diets, however concentrations of ZEA, FUM and 
DON in control diet were lower than in NCD with 
or without YCW (Table 2). Aflatoxin, ochratoxins 
and T-2 toxin in diets were not detected or were be-
low the detection limits.

Growth performance
Average daily gain (ADG), FCR and final BW 

(Table 3) were lower for gilts fed naturally contami-
nated diet than gilts fed the control diet during the 
overall period (  < 0.05). The addition of YCW at 
both doses (1.0 or 2.5 g · kg–1) did not effectively 
ameliorate mycotoxins-stimulated reduction of the 
final BW and FCR during each period separately 
and in the whole experiment. The reduction of ADG 
was effectively prevented by the addition of a high-
er dose of YCW but only between 20 and 30 day  
(  < 0.05) and in the whole experimental period  
(  < 0.05).

Table 2. Mycotoxin content in experimental diets1, g · kg–1 

Mycotoxin
Diet2

control NCD YCW
  0.10%   0.25% 

Zearalenone    47.5   849.4   823.0   884.2
Fumonisin 1 364.2 5 661.6 5 604.7 5 646.6
Deoxynivalenol   654.5 1 576.8 1 642.2 1 643.4
1aflatoxin, ochratoxins and T-2 toxin in any diet were not detected or 
were below the detection limit; 2see Table 1

Table 3. Effects of 30-day feeding naturally contaminated diets with 
or without yeast cell wall adsorbent on performance of piglets (n = 10)

Indices
Diet1

SEM
 > F

NCD vs 
YCW2control  NCD YCW

 0.10%  0.25% 
Day 0 to 10

initial BW, kg    8.34   8.32   8.32    8.33  0.315 0.988
ADG, g · d–1  500.3a 292.6b 346.5b  327.5b 35.067 0.264
ADFI, g · d–1  478.3 458.0 480.0  465.0 30.762 0.704
FCR    1.04a   0.65b   0.74b    0.71b  0.070 0.375
final BW, kg   13.34a  11.25b  11.79b   11.61b  0.508 0.424

Day 10 to 20
ADG, g · d–1  526.7a 341.0b 370.7b  394.4b 23.096 0.038
ADFI, g · d-1  797.7 712.2 751.2  744.8 44.829 0.517
FCR    0.67a   0.48b   0.50b    0.55b  0.037 0.274
final BW, kg   18.61a  14.66b  15.50b   15.55b  0.656 0.184

Day 20 to 30
ADG, g · d–1  567.4a 348.6b 383.3b  480.4a 31.533 0.025
ADFI, g · d–1 1017.2 896.4 921.1 1017.5 56.345 0.295
FCR    0.57a   0.39b   0.42b    0.49ab  0.038 0.108
final BW, kg   24.28a  18.14b  19.33b   20.35b  0.818 0.033

Day 0 to 30
ADG, g · d–1  531.5a 327.4c 366.8bc  400.8b 21.877 0.012
ADFI, g · d–1  764.4 688.9 717.4  742.4 39.799 0.405
FCR    0.70a   0.48b   0.53b    0.55b  0.034 0.153

1see Table 1; 2NCD vs YCW represents the contrast of the NCD 
treatment vs all YCW treatments; SEM – standard error of the mean; 
BW – body weight; ADG – average daily gain; ADFI – average daily 
feed intake; FCR – feed conversion ratio; abc – means with different 
superscripts within a column are significantly different (  < 0.05)
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Vulva size
When gilts were exposed to naturally contami-

nated diets without YCW, vulva was rapidly swelled 
as compared to control group starting from day 6  
(  < 0.05; Table 4). The lower dose of YCW did 
not reverse the adverse effect of NCD on vulva size. 
The supplementation of a higher dose of YCW re-
duced the vulva length caused by NCD but only on 
day 12 (  = 0.02). The YCW addition also tended 
to decrease the vulva length increased by NCD on 
day 18 (  = 0.066) and 24 (  = 0.081).

Serum protein chemistry
In comparison to the control group the natu-

rally contaminated diet without YCW reduced only 
serum albumin concentration on day 30 (  < 0.05; 
Table 5), whereas albumin concentration on day 15, 
total protein and globulin concentrations on day 15 
and 30 were not significantly affected by mycotoxins 
presence in the diet (  > 0.05). The YCW addition 
(both doses) decreased total protein, albumin and 
globulin serum concentrations on day 15 (  < 0.05) 

in comparison to control and NCD group. On day 30 
the presence of the higher dose of YCW in the diet 
increased total protein and globulin concentrations  
(  < 0.05) in comparison to control and NCD group. 
The 0.25% addition of YCW also prevented from 
the negative influence of NCD on albumin concen-
tration on day 30 (  < 0.05).

Organ weights
The presence of mycotoxins in the diet increased 

the relative weight of genital organs (  < 0.05; 
Figure 1), and reduced the relative weight of liver  
(  < 0.05; Figure 2) as compared to the control group. 
The presence of YCW at a dose of 1.0 g · kg–1 in the 
diet did not effectively reverse mycotoxins-stimu-
lated relative weight changes of genital organs, but 

Table 4. Effects of 30-day feeding naturally contaminated diets with or 
without yeast cell wall adsorbent on vulva size of piglets (n =10)

Indices
Diet1

 SEM
 > F

NCD vs 
YCW2control NCD YCW2

 0.10%  0.25% 
Day 0

length, mm  12.90  12.98  12.90  12.98  0.260 0.886
width, mm  11.06  11.01  10.92  10.99  0.327 0.868
area3, mm2  71.03  71.42  70.62  71.45  2.472 0.889

Day 6
length, mm  13.62b  18.32a  16.64a  17.45a  0.595 0.097
width, mm  11.48b  13.89a  13.10a  13.87a  0.423 0.441
area, mm2  78.68b 128.40a 109.15a 121.94a  6.747 0.161

Day 12
length, mm  14.55c  21.80a  20.36ab  20.08b  0.529 0.020
width, mm  12.26b  16.12a  16.18a  16.97a  0.463 0.446
area, mm2  89.57a 176.90a 165.65a 170.81a  7.997 0.419

Day 18
length, mm  14.49b  24.05a  22.70a  22.59a  0.619 0.066
width, mm  13.00b  18.52a  18.23a  18.40a  0.605 0.788
area, mm2  94.43b 223.99a 208.01a 209.35a 10.882 0.301

Day 24
length, mm  15.29b  26.38a  25.11a  24.58a  0.672 0.081
width, mm  13.69b  19.98a  20.74a  19.67a  0.666 0.797
area, mm2 104.58b 264.20a 263.01a 243.55a 13.215 0.554

Day 30
length, mm  16.54b  28.74a  28.26a  26.69a  0.899 0.285
width, mm  14.34b  21.39a  22.04a  20.78a  0.591 0.980
area, mm2 118.80b 308.71a 313.04a 279.68a 15.300 0.567

1see Table 1, 2see Table 3; 3area (mm2) = [width (mm) × length 
(mm)] / 2; SEM – standard error of the mean; abc – means with different 
superscripts within a column are significantly different (  < 0.05)

Table 5. Effects of 30-day feeding naturally contaminated diets with 
or without yeast cell wall adsorbent on serum protein concentrations 
of piglets (n = 10)

Indices
Diet1

SEM
 > F

NCD vs 
YCW2control NCD YCW

0.10% 0.25%
Day 15

total protein, g · l–1 47.89a 43.02ab 35.89c 39.33bc 2.105 0.044
albumin, g · l–1 24.83a 22.07ab 19.07b 20.56b 1.082 0.109
globulin, g · l–1 23.06a 20.96ab 16.82b 18.77ab 1.581 0.081

Day 30
total protein, g · l–1 50.72b 46.89b 49.99b 56.86a 2.126 0.019
albumin, g · l–1 26.07a 22.43b 23.61ab 26.28a 1.063 0.080
globulin, g · l–1 24.66b 24.46b 26.38ab 30.59a 1.867 0.070

1see Table 1, 2see Table 3; SEM – standard error of the mean;  
abc – means with different superscripts within a column are significantly 
different (  < 0.05)

Figure 1. Effects of 30-day feeding naturally contaminated diets with 
or without yeast cell wall adsorbent on relative weight of genital organs 
of gilts. NCD – naturally contaminated diet with zearalenone, fumonisin 
and deoxynivalenol; YCW – yeast cell wall adsorbent; 0.10% YCW 
or 0.25% YCW represents yeast cell wall adsorbent which was 
supplemented at the level of 1.0 or 2.5 g · kg–1, respectively; bars with 
different letters are significantly different at  < 0.05 (n = 10)
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prevented from the negative liver relative weight 
decrease (  < 0.05). The higher YCW dose also 
increased relative weight of liver in comparison to 
NCD group but it also diminished the adverse impact 
of mycotoxins on genital organs weight (  < 0.05).

Discussion
Dietary mycotoxins concentrations. In the pre-

sent study, it was demonstrated that ZEA, FUM and 
DON were the main mycotoxin contaminants in the 
diet naturally contaminated diet with Fusarium my-
cotoxins. The effects of mycotoxins and their me-
tabolites could lead to additive and synergistic myco-
toxicoses, even if the combined toxins contents were 
not as high as in purified ones (Prelusky et al., 1994). 
Likewise, conjugated mycotoxins, which usually 
bind to a more polar substance, such as glucose, are 
referred to as ‘masked’ mycotoxins (Berthiller et al., 
2009). These mycotoxins could be not detected by 
a routine detection method but can be released af-
ter hydrolysis in vivo (Dall’Asta et al., 2009). In the 
control diet ZEA, FUM and DON were unexpect-
edly detected, although each ingredient was selected 
very carefully, which shows that feedstuffs are ex-
tensively contaminated with mycotoxins in China. 
However, the contents of ZEA, FUM and DON in 
the control diet were within the requirements for 
animal feeds of the State Standard of China (GB, 
2001, 2006).

Growth performance. The current study dem-
onstrated that feeding naturally contaminated diet 
with  mycotoxins negatively affected gilt 

performance. Feed intake reduction and conse-
quently decreased BW gain were commonly ob-
tained and are considered as the main detrimental 
effects of  mycotoxins on pigs (Goyarts 
et al., 2005; Mok et al., 2013) so as in the present 
study. Additionally, FCR reduction observed in gilts 
fed naturally contaminated diets is in line with the 
previous reports (Smith et al., 1997), and may be 
caused by the synergistic effect of ZEA, FUM and 
DON. In contrast, other previous studies demon-
strated a dramatic reduction of feed intake but no 
effect (Swamy et al., 2002) or an increase (Rotter 
et al., 1994) in FCR. The differences among studies 
on pigs may be possibly species- (different sex, age, 
BW or physiology of pigs), toxin- (mycotoxin type) 
and dosage-dependent (Goyarts et al., 2005).

Vulva size and genital organs weights. It is 
known that zearalenone leads to hyperoestrogenosis 
in pigs. Swelling vulva, prolapse of vagina and rec-
tum, and enlargement of the mammary glands are the 
typical clinical symptoms caused by ZEA (Gajęcki 
et al., 2009). Also, in the present study after 6 days 
of feeding diet contaminated with ZEA and other 
mycotoxins a swollen vulva was observed and after 
30 day the gilts showed a 73.7%, 49.2% and 159.9% 
increase in vulva length, width and area, respective-
ly. This is in agreement with Jiang et al. (2010) who 
reported a rise of genital organ weights in animals 
fed diets containing 1,050 g · kg–1 purified ZEA. In 
the present study the swelled vulva was not amelio-
rated by the addition of YCW. Additionally, vulva 
vaginitis and enlarged reproductive tracts were also 
observed after feeding naturally ZEA contaminated 
diets with or without YCW (ZEA g · kg–1: 849.40; 
823.00; 884.20) which is consistent with the find-
ings of Etienne and Jemmali (1982) who observed 
that uterus weight was nearly doubled in gilts ingest-
ed 3.61 and 4.33 mg · kg–1  ZEA. Likewise, vulva 
vaginitis and enlarged reproductive tracts were also 
observed in gilts after feeding ZEA orally in gela-
tine capsules at doses 3.5, 7.5 or 11.5 mg · kg–1  BW 
(Farnworth and Trenholm, 1981). In this study, gilts 
exposed to naturally contaminated diets had in-
creased vulva size and ovary-uterus weights. How-
ever, supplementation with YCW showed positive 
effect only on the reduction of the relative weight of 
genital organs.

Serum protein chemistry and liver weight. It 
is generally known that serum total protein, albumin, 
globulin and their alterations are index of liver da-
mage and altered immune functions (Busher, 1990). 
Swamy et al. (2003) showed that serum total protein 
and globulin concentrations were decreased when 
piglets were fed grains naturally contaminated with 

Figure 2. Effects of the 30-day feeding naturally contaminated diets 
with or without yeast cell wall adsorbent on relative weight of liver of 
gilts. NCD – naturally contaminated diet with zearalenone, fumonisin 
and deoxynivalenol; YCW – yeast cell wall adsorbent; 0.10% YCW 
or 0.25% YCW represents yeast cell wall adsorbent which was 
supplemented at the level of 1.0 or 2.5 g · kg–1, respectively; bars with 
different letters are significantly different at  < 0.05 (n = 10)
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 mycotoxins when compared to the con-
trols. Likewise, the reduction of serum total protein 
concentrations was observed on day 30. In addition, 
the reduction of serum albumin concentrations was 
also found. However, globulin concentrations were 
not affected by the naturally contaminated diet. So, 
the reduction of serum protein concentrations may 
be due to the metabolic effect of ZEA, FUM and 
DON or its synergetic effect in the liver, which af-
fects DNA and protein syntheses (Abid-Essefi et al., 
2004; Speijers and Speijers, 2004). This variation 
in results of piglets fed naturally contaminated diet 
might be the result of differences in age of pigs, 
types of grain as mycotoxin sources, different doses 
of  mycotoxins, and the presence of other 

 mycotoxins as well as volume of blood 
sample collected (Dänicke et al., 2004).

The present study showed that continuous feed-
ing of naturally contaminated diets for 30 days, great-
ly decreased the relative liver weight of gilts, which 
is in line with findings of Swamy et al. (2002), but 
contradictory to Trenholm et al. (1994) who found 
a significant increase in liver weight of pigs fed 
3.9, 5.0 and 8.7 mg · kg–1 DON from contaminated 
wheat for 42 days. Also, the organ weights of mice 
fed mycotoxins were directly related to the animal 
nutritional status and organ mass changes in propor-
tion to changes in body weight (Sun et al., 2014).

Effect of yeast cell wall adsorbent. One of the 
approaches for preventing mycotoxicosis in animals 
and minimizing absorption of mycotoxins from 
naturally contaminated feeds is to use YCW (Yian-
nikouris et al., 2004). Although the acute mode of 
action of YCW is not clear, Raju and Devegowda 
(2000) hypothesized that mycotoxin molecule might 
be attached to glucomannan matrix from YCW 
which prevents toxin absorption from intestinal 
tract and the subsequent toxin-induced tissue dam-
ages. Previous studies in our laboratory indicated 
that dietary addition of YCW at the level of 0.20% 
to naturally contaminated diets caused a protective 
effect on liver and spleen at 21 day of age, relative 
weight of bursa of fabricius and thymus at 42 day 
of age, antibody titers of Newcastle disease at both 
28 and 42 day of age of broilers (Li et al., 2012; 
Jiang et al., 2014).

Moreover, the results obtained in the current 
study showed that YCW added at up to 0.10% to 
the diet containing ZEA (823.00 g · kg–1), FUM 
(5 604.70 g · kg–1) and DON (1 642.15 g · kg–1) 
was less effective in protecting gilts from negative 
effects of naturally contaminated diets except the 
relative weight of the liver on day 30. The improved 

results of weight gain, relative weight of liver and 
genital organs, and albumin concentration on day 30 
in this study demonstrated that the 0.25% YCW re-
duced the toxicity of  mycotoxins better 
than lower dose. It may suggest that YCW effec-
tively adsorbed and sequestered mycotoxins, result-
ing in the reduction of toxin bioavailability. Further 
examinations are needed to evaluate the effect of 
YCW addition to different diets and to define the 
optimum YCW to mycotoxins ratio for the reduc-
tion of mycotoxins toxicity in gilts.

Conclusions
This is the first study which has indicated that 

zearalenone toxicity to genital organs could occur at 
concentrations as low as 849.4 g · kg–1 combined 
with fumonisin and deoxynivalenol presence. The 
current study suggests that mycotoxins induce 
deleterious effects on growth performance, serum 
protein chemistry and organ weights, however these 
effects could be partly prevented by the addition of 
the yeast cell wall adsorbent into the gilt diets.
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